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- INTRODUCTION -

If there were a way for a ph ysician to make an

early diagn osis of intra-abdominal malignancy, or even

to suspect it before the more easily recognized s igns
appear, he would be eager to master the technique, to
elicit the sign or to interpret tne symptom.

Itching

is , occa sionally, just such a diagnostic aid; the in

ve stigation and correct ana lysis of an "essential•

pruritus has ma.d e the diagnosis months before it could
otherwise have been made.

This fact of itself is enoug h to justify curiosity

and extensive invest1gat1on of tne motivation of the
subjective sensation of itching.

But there is much more

to pruritus than its diagnostic help in early malignancy.

I t 1e, first ot al� and oy def1n1t1on, an unpleasant

sensation which can be as distressing and exhausting as
pain.

Patients so afflicted need and des erve relief

from discomfort; and effective tnerapy cannot always

be symptomatic, and it should always aim to be curative.
In a fair percentage of cases relief of pruritus comes

onl y witn definitive tnerap y d�rected at tne primary

patnology.

A study of tne motivation of pruritus, a

symptom without morbid anatomy, is frequently prerequi
site to inteliigent diagnosis and treatment.

Prur1tus 1s simply defined as tnat· disagreeable
- 1 -

sensation, which gi ves rise to the desire to scratch.

It may oe pnys1o1ogic, as it 1s seen in every human and

most primates; almos t everyone scratches some·part of

his anatomy at some time in every twenty-four hours.

Tnis serves to rid tne body sur!ace of detritus, in

cluding desquamated epithelial cells, stimulates dermal

blood flow and provides an avenue for expression of ner

vous energy.

In boredom and inactivity attention is

easily directed at the skin and an awareness of its
1eudermic" (95) sensations 1s manifest. wnen cerebra

tion is ratner intense, the "thalamic" individual is some
what released from cortical direction, and s ubconscious

i tcning and scratcn.uig occur.

Prur1tus may be s aid to be pathologic when it is of

such intensity that it disturbs the individual's well
being, o r is evoked Dy morbid stimuli. (77)

In either

case, whether physiologic or pathologi c, itching is a
subjective sym ptom, subject to tne vis cies1tudes or

mental perception scattered along the normal bell-shaped
cu rve; thus, the phlegmatic individual may endure with
restraint tne same sensation tnat res ults in neurotic
excoriations in another.

There is also a qualitative

difference in tne sensat ion, since tne itcning accompany
ing pediculosis is far more maddening than that accom
panying e czema.
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The most important feature of pathologic pruritus
is the vicious circle: itching -- scratching -- relief

a nd skin damage -- healing -- itching, which never

occurs in physiologic pruritus, though it, too, is fol
lowed by s hort periods of scratching.

As it is discussed in this paper, pruritus will

mean the symptom described above, and a discussion of

Itching

pruritus as a clinical e ntity will be avoided.

occurring in a circumscribed topographic area will be
regarded as a localized pruritus.

The literature is some

what confusing in its use of terms , as must nee ds be when
such an unfortunate terminologic duplication occurs, the
same word standing for a symptom as well as a clinical
entity.

The Quarterly Cumulative Index Medicus lists

both together, titles are not nearly informative enough

to differentiate, and, indeed, even the context of many

a rticles doesn't clearly distinguish between tne two.

Montague (58, 59) differentiates by transposition of

words, referring to the clinical entit y as •pruritus
ani 11 (itching of tne anus) and tne symptom as

pruritus 11

(

11

anal

anal 1 tohing).

It is tne purpose of this paper to discredit some

what tne saying,

Prur1tus 1s to dermatology what pain

11

is to internal medicine", because tnis is too limiting.

I t is believed tnat in some instances pruritus displaces
- 3 -

pain in the field of internal medicine.

Its dermatologic

importance will not be minimized, but its importance as

a diagnosti c aid to the field of the general practitioner

is thought to be greater than genera lly admitted.
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- PHYSIOLOGY CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS •••••

A. Itcning is related to pain -

1. In patnologic sensory dissociation (1, 94), in
local anesthesia (92, 74), and in asphyxia!

nerve block ( 45), the perception of itching dis

appears_ a nd reappears with pain.perception.

2. Complete analgesia is always associated with
loss of itching sensitiv ity (74).

3. In complete tactile anesthesia, with unimpaired

pain sense, the itching sensitivity is unimpaired,
too. ( 74)

4. Itching is independent of temperature sense (74).

5. Special itching points on the skin surface, responding to itching alone, cannot be detected,

b ut pain and itc hing points nave tne same den-

sity and cover each other (96).

Therefore, itching is assumed to be related to pain ( receptors and fibers) -

B. Tne protopatnic na ture of itching -

1. Peripheral nerve lesions resulting in loss of
ep1critic sensory function make sharp distinc
tion between itching and pain impossible.

In

crease in the intensity of the stimul us causes
a change in perception from itching to proto- 5 -

pathic pain without change in the character of

the sensation.

2. Both itching and prot0patnic pain are cha racter1 zed by:

a. poor localization

b. radiation

c. poor discrimination of differential inten
sities

d. persistence of the sensation after cessation
of effective stimulus (so-called "after-s en

sation")

e. pronounced discomfort

3. Epicritic pain is characterized by being poin tlike, sharply lo cal ized and.of short duration.

Thus, itching was interpreted as weak protopatnic pain

and scratching an expedient to suppress tne very unpleas
ant protopathic sensation by repla cing it witn tne more
tolerable epicritic pain (31, 74).

LABORATORY INVESTIGATION •••••

Golds cheider (1916) (27) , produced local hyperalgesia

by crush.ing a small spot on tne skin.

In tne resulting

area of surrounding hyperalgeeia,. intensive 1tcning could

be easily elicited by light touching or stroking, and as
an after-sensation to cold stimuli.
- 6 -

Pain sensation,

using needle pricks as st1mu11, resulted in unusually in

tense, diffuse, radiating, and prolonged paln witn after
sensations of itching character.

"soreness".

Touch stimuli elicited

Modification of tne pain sensation and the marked.

tendency to itching after-sensation are more character
istic than lowering of thresholds.

Indeed , in s ome in

stances of •hyperalgesic state," the tnreshold for pain
is actually higher, but, when reached, the response is

immediately intense, expiosive, markedly unpleasant, and

followed by long-lasting a fter-sensations of itching
cnaracter.

The hyperalgesic state also results 1n consequence

of peripheral nerve lesions, lesions of tne central ner

vous system, and is observed in spontaneous itching les

ions, such as urt1car1al wheals, prurigo nodules, eczema

tiform vesicles, a nd in 11cnenif1ed lesions.

These

lesions, during develo pment, itch only while irr1tat1ng
substances are being liberated by the local morbid pro
cess.

Tn1a itcn1ng is of short duration, la sting only

a few minutes as after an insect bite.

However, after

this itching has subsided, an increased itching sensiti
vity persists for many hours or even days to tnermal,

mechanical, and chemical stimulation.

This "Mnemodermia"

may oe observed at tne site of an old insect bite, which
- 7 -

...

A.

B.

c.

A - Anesthetized Area
S - Point of Stimulation
F - Overlapping Arborizations of Nerve Fibers

If the area of procaine injection and the point of pain
stimulus are very close together as in "A", there is no
spread of the response beyond the point of the wheal as one would expect if the mec hanism of spread were
through a continuous network of fibers. However, the
axon response spreads around the procaine wheal if the
latter is made far enough from the point of stimulation
that the impulse can reach points of ramification not
blocked by proca.ine�····· LEWIS (From Rothman - 76)

itches anew wnen rubbed, even tnough tnere is no visible

evidence of tne old lesion remaining (76).
Sir Thomas Lewis (1936) (43, 45), investigated the

mechanism of tne "hyperalgesic state".

It was found tnat

regardless of whether the state was produced by skin in-

jury, cutaneous nerve trunk stimulation or stimulation of

a brancn of a cutaneous nerve, a single point-like stimu

lus caused tne development of an oval-shaped hyperalgesic

territory, whose long axis of
llel to tne nerve trunk.

5

to

20

cm. was always par�

Evidence was presented to show

tnat spread of the hYPeralgesia took place by means of

an axon reflex through the arborizations of a continuous

network of irregularly anastamosing fibers ( see figure).

This type of impulse, originating at one point and spread

ing over tne rich arborizations of the stimulated axons

within the territory of a single nerye trunk, is identical
with tne type of impulse cnaracteristic of tne cutaneous
sympathetic fibers, i.e., pilomotor and sweat fibers,

which nave been snown to give _widespread responses to

punctiform stimulation tnrough axon ramifications (42, 78).
Tnus, two phylogenetically o lder and less differentiated

systems of small, non-myelinated fibers , wnicn produce

diffuse effects, contrast with tne newer and highly dif

ferentiated epicritic system.

Sharp localization is evi

dently incompatible with ramifications, whereas the
- 8 -

diffuse radiating and prolonged response of itching is

best eXplained by the fact that it originates from rich

ly ramifying a xons.

A third ramif ying axon system in the

skin which mediates diffuse responses is the so-called

ant1drom1c vaso dilator system, and, together with t he

sympathetic and protopathic pain systems, often responds

in coupled reactions to cutaneous stimuli (75).

Thus,

itching is often associated with vasodilatation and
appearance of goose flesh.

However, there is no evidence

that vasodilatation is a necessary factor in evoking

itching, a.nd it has been definitelr shown that itching

arises without any interference of the sympathetic

fibers ( 44, 77).

Neurosurgical experiments indicate that protopathic

sensibility is transmitted by fibers in the anterolateral

tract of the spinal cord, and section of this tract abol
ishes itching.

Most severe pruritus of the v ulva a.nd/or

anus is immediately stopped when section is made at a

corresponding level, while tactile sense is unimpaired

in the corresponding skin territory, but even the sharpest
sensatio n is not unpleasant, and so cannot be called pai"n.

However, section of the posterior tracts (epicritic sen
sitivity) produces exaggerated itching and protop athic
pain respons es because the epicritic control has bee n
severed (25).

Evidence presented b y Foerster showed that
- 9 -

u nder normal conditions the suppressing influence of the

posterior tract's impulses on impulses in the anterolateral

tract occur centrally in thalamus and cortex.

Both Pritchard (66) and Foerster have made clinical

observations that indicate 'that superficial tickling is

itching of weakest intensity.

Pritchard (66) stated

that drawing a hair across the skin, producing a super

ficial tickling, is always unpleasant, and leads to the
motor response of rubbing or scratching, practically

ide ntifying tickling with itching.

In patients suffer

ing from itching skin lesions he found tha t the attacks

began as a tickling sensation and went over into itch
ing without qualitative change in the sensation.

Areas

around itching spots were found to have reduced threshold
to tickle stimuli (66, 25).

Also in all lesions of the

spinal cord, thalamus and brain, pain and tickle were

altered in parallel •.•• whether exaggerated, weakened,
normal or totally absent.

Thus tickle, itch and proto

pathic pain are functions of the same nerve fibers (19).

zotterman (111, 112), in animal experiments, analyzed

electroneurogre.ms of impulses caused by different cutan

eous stimuli, which, in turn were analyzed for s ensations

they might cause in man.

Pure noxious stimuli, applied

without deformation of the skin (radiant heat or chemicals )

recorded very low amplitudes of axon potentials, corree- 10 -

ponding with the C w�ves of Erlanger 8lld Gasser (19),

combining touch or deformation with pain stimuli, as in

the case of pinching or pricking, there was a su dden

response of large fibers to the deformation and then a
response of the very small fibers, which continued to

respond in after-discharges with decreasing frequency.

This delayed after-effect of painful stimuli corresponds

with the radiating, itching or burning after-sensation
to painful stimuli.

Tickling, provok ed by a light stroke

w ith a piece of cotton, was record�d as representing im
pulses of small fibers, with weak after-discharges in

the C fibers corresponding with the itching after-sensa

tion caused by such a stimulus.

Itching and burning

sensations fused as the strength of the stimulus was in

creased.

In the el ectroneu.rogram all these impulses

were represented by C potential waves, their frequency
increasing with increasing intensity of the stimulus
but without change in the quality.

Therefore, •an in

crease in the stimul ation of C fibers does not alter

the character of the sensation when tickling progresses
to itching and then to burning.

The after-sensations of

tickling 8lld burning pain are identical with itching
and are mediated by impulses of C fibers. n

zotterman•s electroneurograms demonstrated the

suppressive action of fast epicritic impulses, travel11 -

...

...,

ling up the posterior columns on the protopathic im

pulses, which travel slowly in the anterolateral tract
and arrive later in the center.

Protopathic hypersensitivity in the cutaneous lesions

is clinically important because of the interference of
There are two instances

scratching, a spinal reflex.

in which pathologic itching is stopped by scratching:

f irst, when itching is caused by foreign bodies which.

can be removed by scratching, and second, when by scratch
ing, the epidermis in its entire thickness (and with it
the epidermal nerve fiber nets) is torn off.

Scratch-

ing which does not result in excoriation may sustain

sharp epicritic pain with sup pression of itching as long

as the scratching is continued, but, if the scratching

i s dis continued, itching reappears, considerably in

creased in intensity as a prolonged series of after-sen

sations to the scratch stimuli.

Therefore, the patient

not only does not stop the itching or the scratching

but establis hes a vicious circle of violently increas-

ing itching and s cratching.

Such a spell may begin

in the evening, last all night, and end with total

soma tic and mental exhaustion.

THE CHEMICAL MEDIATION OF ITCHING •••••

Lewis, et al {43, 45), in a study of the triple
- 12 -

response of skin to chemical, mechanical, and other

physical injuries, has been led to the conclusion that

this response is due to the release of histamine, or H
substance.

The mechanism involved seems to be that

the substance is liberated from injured cells in the

epidermis, enters the intercellula r spaces and has three

independent actions.

l. It dilates minute vessels of

the skin, producing local redness, 2. 1t increa ses the

permeability of these vessels, producing the local

wheal, and 3. it sets up an arteriolar dilatation by

means of a.n axon reflex mechanism in the posterior root
fibers that produces the flare around the wheal.

Since

this triple response is always accompanied by itching,

the question as to whether itching might not be caused
by H-substance or by histamine has arisen.

But hista

mine in 1:60 0,000 to 1:1,000,000 dilutions still causes

whealing, but no more pain nor itching than physiologi
cal salt solution.

It may mediate in some skin lesion,

but in concentrations causing itching, histamine pro

duces visible changes.

Pruritus without visible changes

is not mediated by histamine.

THE SCRATCH REFLEX •••••

The motor response to itching is a spinal reflex

that can be elicited from a saddle-shaped area on the
- 13 -

back of the spinal dog by mechanical or electric stimuli.

It is dyss ynaptic and brought about through a nterolateral

and anterior tracts of the spinal cord.

Inhibitory meoh

anism by higher centers is est ablished by the observa

tion that the reflex is considerably enhanced by bilateral
ablation of the frontal cortex (45).

Itching was induced centr ally by intracisternal in

jection of 0.2 to 0.5 mgm. of morphine in the cat.

Vio.

lent scratching, mainly of the ears, but also of the nose,
neck and other parts of the head, by one of the hind

limbs, occurred.

Successive ablation of cortex, thalamus,

corpus striatum and pallidum. midbrain, cerebellum and

medulla to the level of the acoustic n ucleus did not in
fluence the scratch response.

Section of medulla at the

pyramidal decu ssation resulted in uncertain movements
only, not the easily recognized response.

In humans,

itching evoked without peripheral impu lses has been ob
served in diseases of the central nervous system, such

as tabes, dementia paralytica, and more rarely, in manic

depressive psychoses, idiocy a nd epilepsy.

The excitability of the central nervous system in

fluences the intensity of any kind of periphera�ly in

duced itching; attention can be diverted from itching if

it is not very intense.

Pharmacologically, caffeine in

tensifies central perceptibility of itching ( 45), whereas
- 14 -

bromides and narcotics acting on the brain stem (pheno

barbital and other ba rbiturates) have a beneficially de
pressing effect.

Morphine, so efficient in obtunding

pain centrally, inexplicably aggravates the perceptibility
to itching.

This may be partially explained by the peri

pheral action of morphine since, if injected 1ntracutan
eously, it evokes the triple response.

Again, cutaneous

hypalgesia, wherein pain is perceived as itching, may
be a part of the mechanism.

Epinephrine inhibits itch

ing lo cally on injection, if itching has not already be

gun ( 76).

To date, experimental pbysiology gives no reliable

explanation for the actual mechanism ·which produces the

effective stimulus at the nerve ending in the epidermis.
Clinically, a number of rather shrewd guesses have been

made.

Metheney (53) expresses the view that the pruritus

of jaundice is the result of al:>sense of bile salts in

the circulation and interstitial spaces, and has success

fu�ly treated the symptom in eight cases with bile salts
by mouth.

He cites Malamd 1 s observations in four cases

in support of his theory.

Stating tha t non-obstructive

jaundice does not itch, tha t some oases of obstructive
jaundice do itch, and some do not, sudden obstruction

could easily cause the suppression of formation of bile

salts in the liver, cause their absence in circulation
- 15 -

and produce itching.

Boyd ( 6), on the other hand, stat�s, "T he bile

salts are the most toxic factor in bile.

They change

the surface tension o f cells and pro bably alter normal

cell metabolism, ���causing the pruri tus which

may be such a distressing feature.•

Vanderhoog (95) postula tes fibers of the sympa the

tic nervous system in the skin which, when surrounded
by their "normal" environment give rise to a feeling
of

11 eudermia 11

;

when their environment is aJ.tered they

give rise to the sensation of itching.

He cites Unna

who thought a disturbance of pressure relations between

tissue and vessel in the stratum corneum s timulated

nearby free nerve endings , giving rise to the sensation
of itching.

Thus, with an exudation from the vessels in

the stratum corneum, there would be increased pressure

on these nerve endings which s cratching, by opening the
skin, would relieve.

•Vanderhoog links it all up, in

volving a chemical substance plus increased loca1 pressure
in the stratum corneum equals itching.

The threshold

for itching varies with the balance of the sympathetic
system ( 40).

Ivy (34) would limit all influence of bile in the

disturbed physiology incident to jaundice, to the follow
ing mechanisms: 1. excessive biliary pressure and it s
- 16 -

effect on liver function, 2. reflexes due to biliary

pressure, 3. absence of bile in the intestine, 4. bile

as a toxic factor itself, and 5. effects secondary to
thes e changes.

Lichtman 1 s (46) rationa le for using ergotamine tar

trate in pruritus is tha t toxicity produced by disease

makes sympathetic nerve endi ngs more sensitive, and the

ergot preparation decreases this sensitivity.

Snell and Keyes (84) discuss ed the incidence of

pruritus in jaundiced patien ts, concluding that it was

unknown in hemolytic jaundice, and n ot often encountered
in intrahepatic jaundice.

They found a

soi incidence in

choledocholithiasis, more frequent in str�oture of the

common.duct, and 75� incidence in ne0plastic obs truction.
Of maximal intensity in neoplastic obstruction , it also

frequently preceded the jaundice.

They believed it was

chiefly related to the degree and duration of biliary ob
struction, but ·found many exceptions to this generaliza
tion.

They found no relations hip t� porphyrin metabolism

or photosensitivity, and thought •probably histamine or
some related substance, liberated from injured hepatic

tissue may be responsible".

Achlorhydric anemia, variations of many kinds in

the blood chemistry, cutaneous implants of neoplastic

nature, chronic vis ceral disease by m1sreference along
- 17 -

MONTAGUE - "MISREFERENOE PRURITUS"

L

tne viscerosomatic reflex path have all been •proven"

to be the immediate, local or referred cause of pruri

tus.

Montague (56, 58, 59) recognizes two kinds of peri

neaJ. pruritus, one ar ising from local causes, and that

arising from

causes not at the site of the phenomenon.

They are subjectively identical.

The second type of

pruritus he explains on tne basis of misreference of

sensation, muon like tne mechanism of referred pain.

For instance, an abdominal or pelvic vis cus suffers a

change in its size as a result of atrophy, hyperplasia,

congestion, et cetera, and tne sensory nerve endings in

its capsule are stimulated as would the sensory ending

in stretc hed muscle.

The afferents of these sensory

nerves make rather diffuse connections in the posterior

spinal ganglia via tne gray rami communicantes.

Tnere

is set up in tnese spina l ganglia, a peculiar excitatory

state and the function of sensation being more frequently

referred (cortically) to the skin than to viscera, mis

reference to a corresponding somatic segment of skin re
sults in the sensation of itching.

Montague calls this

a misreference of sensation and says it is not a reflex,

being dyssynaptic.

(See figure.)
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- MOTIVATION

( ETIOLOGICAL SURVEY) -

Pruri tus has long been regarded as a symptom char

acteristic of the dermatologic specialty, wnere it is
commonly regarded as analogous to pain.

Probably tne

most frequent etiologic factor is tlermatologic, since

t he sensation must arise from the epid ermis except in
the case of m1sreference, if it be accepted.

Then, in a patient whose presenting complaint is

itching, the differential diagnosis should first rule
out dermatoses of all kinds as etiologic factors.

A. T he itcn1ng dermatoses wou1d 1nc1ude:

1. Infestation, as with pedioulosis or scabies is
frequently a cause.

The burrows of the mite,

or discovery of tne nits of tne louse will con

firm tne diagnosis.

Tne 11terature abounds with

admonitions to not overlook infestation (47),
whatever the social status of the patient.

2. Inflammatory 1es1ons of allergic o r irritative
nature, including eczema, dermatitis venenata
and the itching resulting from irritative se
cretions as is seen perigenitally in tne dia

betic and in 'tabies with diaper rash must be
thought of.

Lichen planus belongs in this

group, as well as lichen simplex cnronicus

(Brocq), Fox-Fordyce disease, erytnemia pernio,
- 19 -

erythemia multiforme, a.nd prurigo. (14, 2 3, 28,
33, 104, 107).

3. Neoplasms of the skin sometimes are itchy (12).
Cutaneous implants of lymphogenic group, espe,,

cially Hodgkin's disease, may cause severe, in

tractable pruritus.

Itching is an important

differentiating sign 1n tne premycot1c lesion

of mycosis fungoides, ruling out psoriasis and

parapsoriasis.

4. Degenerative lesions of tne skin may itch (22).

Tne skin of senile pruritus may show a character

istic histologic p icture about tne nerve endings

i n tne cerium (79), or the scaly top layer may
present minute fissures which catch threads of
underclothing and become irritative.

Kraurosis

vulvae is thought by some to produce its pruritus

by degenerative processes (51).

5. Psychogenic pruritus resulting 1n inflammation
of the skin throug h rubbing and scratching

occurs in hysterical conversions a nd compulsion
neuroses (5, 28, 32, 38, 55).

B. Toxic pruritus is itching of a general or local n ature,
ar ising within the epidermis from tne local action of
toxic subs tances liberated elsewhere in the body.

It

is this pruritus which is most mystifying as to its
- 20 -

patnogenes1s, and easiest to treat once the primary
pathology is amenable to treatment.

1. In internai neop1asm of sarcomatous or carcino
matous nature, itohing is occasionally encoun
tered very early.

To correctly guess its cause

as its onset invariably improves the prognosis
of the primary disease (41, 47, 63, 8).

2. Statist1cs are, again, fragmentary , but Kingery
(37) calls it a •valuable diagnostic sign of

early leukemia or lymphoblas tomata ••••••.

Itcn-

1ng alone, or itching with a generalized scaling

erythroderm.ia may justify a diagnosis that cannot
be confirmed microscopically or chemically till

months or years later."
'

'

And again, "It is now

well known tnat cutaneous symptoms may long pre

c ede positive laboratory evidence of the disease."
Speaking still of tne lymphoma group, Craver

(12) says that in as many as 20% of Hodgkin's

cases 1tcn1ng is present at one time or another,

but complicating diseases with no direct relation
to Hodgkin 1 s process , sucn as urticaria, eczema,
diabetes or scabies may be the caus e of the

pruritus.

However, Craver points out tnat since

Hodgkin's may produce identical lesions with der

matoses just mentioned, if tney do not respond to
- 21 -

usual measures, I-radiation should be tried.

The mechanisms whereby Hodgkin's causes itch-

ing are not definitely known, but the common-

est (12) probably is as a gener al toxic state,

indicative of active Hodgkin's somewhere in the

body.

Hodgkin's implants and the various skin

manifestations occasionally seen as a part or tne

general process are other means of producing itch

ing.

And lastly, herpes zoster is a not infre

quent complic at ing factor in Hodgkin 1 s, or there

may be involvement of nerve roots, with itc hing

occurring as a forerunner of pain (52, 98, 100).
James (35) says that the causes of "essential"

pruritus can be found among:
a . systemic diseases

b. functiona.L and organic diseases of" tne
nervous system

c. changes in the skin itself

Among systemic diseases causing pruritus and

hav ing it as a symptom in an in cidence that is

at al.L remarkable, Hodgkin 1 s a nd tne .Lympnoma
group rank high.

Also , previously d�scuss ed,

are leukemia and internal malignancy (97).

3. A fa±rly common cause of "essential" prur1tus 1s
probably to oe round in therapeutics when pruri
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genie drugs are used, sucn as opium and its

derivatives (93), arsenic, belladonna, and

c ocaine.

Occasionally a1oo nol, coffee or tea

in the diet cause itching.

4. Cnron1c 1ntest1.r1al ct.1sorders and intestinal para
sitism ( 2, 35, 87) may result 1n prur1tus of tne

aoct.omen by misreference of sensation.

In intes

tinal helmintn1as1s·as well a s ttodgkln 1 s there

may be eosinophilia and pruritue, but tnere 1s

to date no statistical correlation between the

phenomena qualitatively or quant1ta t1vely {15).

5. Ohronic diseases of the gall bla dder and of the

liver, w1tn or w1tnou� Jaundice may be accompanied

by pruritus ( 34, 46, 53, 84, 109).

.

Tne mecnanism

.

nere is probably the local effe ct of circulating

toxic substances liberated at the site of liver

damage, togetner witn aJ.�ered cellular metabolism

from the change in intercellUlar cnemistry due

to aJ.tered liver function (34, 46, 53, 84, ·109).

6. Dlseases or tne Kict.ueys, especially c hronic

glomerulonephritis witn urem1a, out also renal
caJ.culus (26, 32, 71, 96) may be the primary

patnology 1n an unexplained pruritic state.

7. Diseases of metabolism may be accompanied oy
itching of some degree.
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The literature lists

cases ot nyperthyroidism (91), hypothyroidism,
(85, 91) and diabetes mellitus (69, 86, 103).

Sometimes tne 1 tching of d iabetes is generalized
and long precedes the discovery of tne disease

at rou't.1.ne exam.1.nat lon.

More often, it is peri

genital and due to mycotic a!Iec�iun 1n the area

soiled by glycosuric, aJ.kaline urine (69, 103).

Gout is a frequently mentioned etiologic factor

in "essentia..L II pruritus and there 1 s much in the

literature attempting to correlate uricacidemia
and the appearance of itching (33, 67, o�, 80).

8. Syphilis is exceed ingly rarely a caus e
tus (3, 29).

01

pruri

9. Endocrinopathy is indicated as a cause occasion
ally (30, 91), in the prur1tus of nerpes gesta

tionis, that accompanying menstruation and ovarian
nystuuction.

Senile pruritus yields to local and

systemic noL1nune tnerapy in a fair percentage of
cases, botn in males (androgens) and in females
(estrogens) (22, 30, 3o, 61).

C. Neurogeuic pru.ritus is a classification wn1cn emoraces
pruritus aris.1.ug in consequence of functional or or

organic disease uI tne nervous system.

Patients witn

embolus and cumpJ.icat.1.ug paraplegia may experience
intoleraole itoning.

Tabetics and patients with
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progress ive paralysis occasionally have intractable
pruri-cus (3b).

Laces, syringomyelia, pernicious anemia

witn cumD.ined degener·ation may exhibit itc hing pares
Either generalized or local pruritus

tuesia (35).

·may oe a symptum of psychic reaction arising from
suggestion, auto-suggestion, fatigue or fear.

Tne

nysterlcally disturbea psyche is prone to conver

sion s, and the skin is not infrequently the o rgan to
which attention is directed, though the G-I tract,

heart or invisible genitalia. are probably more fre
quently settled on (37, 38, 39, 47, 73).

Klauder (38)

cites the rather unusual situation of a very widespread

industrial dermatosi s of non-infectious nature in a

group of women working together.

The original case

was psychogenic pruritus, and the others, hearing of

the first 1 s rather terrifying self-mutilation, para

doxically began to s cratch, and ended in similar con
dition. DuBois put it well when he said, "Suggestion

and auto-suggestion may play a part in the causation
The desire to scratch is contagious."

of itching.

And again, "A mental representation is already a sen

sation." (38)

nauder (38) believes that •prolonged

grief, anxiety, and mental stress and strain of divers
causes may be the underlying factor" in some cases of

urticaria.

Con stitutional types may be classified as
- 25 -

to whether they will or not develop psychogenic skin
affections (10, 73) . The Vagotonio individual may

develop an "asthma-eczema.-prurigo syndrome" while the
hypersympathicotonic probably will escape pruri tus

except as it is seen as a toxic manifestation of his

likely Grave's disease.

In pruritus there may be

an organic origin for the itching as in a dermatosis,

and then attention is directed to the skin by the lesion
itself, more so by local applications ( 73). There is
a defin ite erotic value in paroxysms of itching, cul
minating in a climax - the so-called 1onanisme pruri
tiqu.e" spoken of by Morginson and others (60, 73, 81,

99).

The economic as well as erotic effect of pru.ri
tus of the vulva in pregna.phobia is readily seen. (73)

Klauder sees pru.ritus as an expression of 1 sou.l pain 1
( 38, 39).

D. Pruritus as an allergic manifestation, in bacterial
allergy (50 ), in the eczematiform reaction to foods
(7, 9) must be cons idered in the etiologic survey.
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- THERAPY OF PRURITUS -

The first step in treatment ·is complete, etiologic

diagnosis; definitive therapy of the primary patholo gy,
if discoverable, is the only curative measure in some

pruritic states (18, 24, 26).

The 1tching dermatoaes are frequently amenable to

good dermato logic therapy, and ma y have specific therapy
as in scabies and pediculosis.

Inflammatory lesions of the skin require symptomatic

treatment as well as defin itive therapy.

In general,

applications of boric acid (sat. soln .), wet packs or

soaks, colloidal alkaline baths and similar measures are

effective in giving relief.
below should be used.

General measures outlined

Specific therapy that occas.ionally

yields satisfactory results are elimination of allergen

from ingesta and/or en viron, and-protein desensitization
(16, 17, 105).

Trychophyton injections have a place in diagnosis

and treatment of trychophytid.

Neoplasms of the skin are treated best by radiant

energy and occasionally by surgery, depending on shape
and extent of the lesion.

Degenerative lesions of the skin require special

a ttention to general hygienic measures and softening
lotions of alkeJ.ine nature and emollients.
- 27 -

JJ:l after-

the-bath all over application of an oily preparation pre
vents fiss uring and scaling.

The "fleshbrush" treatment

(101) has had enthusiastic writeups; the patient brushes

down the entire skin surface with a soft-bristle brush
in a warm room night and morning.

A large quantity of

whitish p owder is removed, which consists of horny epi
thelium.

Psychogenic excoriations and mnemodermia must re

ceive a certain amount of psychotherap y combined with
placebo (106), in this case to divert attentio.n from
the skin.

Toxic prur1tus is, of course, best treated by re

moval of the cause ••• as focus of infection, balancing

endocrine axes (36), irradiation of neoplasm.

Sympto

matic treatment is sometimes the only means of relief in

inoperable dis ease, or in pruritus which remains "essen
tial" d espite enthusiastic investigation of causes.

The rare case in which syphilis is the cause of itch

ing is relieved on antiluetic therapy.

Neurogenic pruritus may be comparatively easy or

impossible to relieve, depending on its nature.

Organic

involvement in the pa�esthesia of embolus, the itching

of tabes, and·syringomyelia cannot be definitively

treated.

The itching which rarely ac companies sabacute

combined degeneration may be relieved by liver in large
- 28 -

amounts, if the neurological damage is not irreversible.
In the functional neurogenic type, resolution of

the conflict, with the a cq uisition of insight may be
a ll tha t is necessary.

The success of treatment depends

on the psychotherapeutic ef ficacy in the particular
disorder.
However, pruritus sufferers come seeking sympto

m atic relief (64), and palliative treatment should be
used in all, while further studies are to be made in the
case of secondary itching, and as the only means of re
lief in the "essential." type (62).

General measures which should be employed in every

case of itching always involves a modicum of psychotherapy

in an effort to al.ter the "personal. equation". (37)

The

personal equation is the add itive effect of the " qua ntity"
of the sensation plus the psychic responsivenes s of the

patient wh ich results in a variable degree of complaint
( 82).

It is important to remove irritant material from

the site of itching a nd to eliminate specific ingesta
(72, 108) which may aggravate the existing condition,
such as condiments and spices in excess.

The individual's

life should be scheduled and regulated to achieve as near
as possible a norma l physiology by correct and healthful sleeping, eating and bathing habits.
- 29 -

...

Specific measures of therapeutic value may be
either locally or systemic ally app lied for either local
or systemic effect (54).
One can lessen the blood supply to the affected
area.

If we regard itching as due to

11

nu tri tion-minus 11

(21) of the free intra-epithelial nerve endings, increa sing the blood supply would increase the

11

nutrition-

minus11 by increas ing the fluid p ressure again st cell
ri gidity (loc a l
qualit ative

11

11

tumor 11 of hyperemia ).

Ther e is a

minus 11 in jaundice and morphinism and

systemic p ruritus in general, as a result of increased
tension in ·the derma due to pressure of exudate, or to
any dispropo rtion between intravascul ar and extracellular
fluid p ressure and epidermal surface ri g idity, cellula r
infiltration or fibr ous tissue overgrowth .
Hot wate r is itself analgesic an d the reactive
vasoconstricti on together with tne p rolonged cooling
effect of evaporation are very soothing and beneficial.
Addition of 5 percent sodium bicarbonate makes an alkaline lotion, adding t h e softening action of alkalies to
the effect of hot water .
Isotonic solutions, or hypert on1c solutions are
used in exudation or congested areas to overcome the objection to hypotonic, i.e., that t hey increase local
swelling.

Saturated boric acid solution works well .
-
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Astringent evaporating lotions are still more

suitable in exudative dermatoses in which tne alkaline
lotion is contraindi cated.

SUcn an astringent 1s solu

tion of alum i num subacetate diluted 1:10.
One may sooth sensory nerve endings by calamine

lotion (astringent) or calamine liniment (emollient).

The use of films, wnicn protect from contact and a1r,

prevent scratcning and reduce local blood supply by

their pressure is very efficacious and may be applied
as Unna 1 s dre ssing (so ft glycerogelatin, N.F.) (70).

In senile prur1tus alkallne bat ns and soft brush

ings (101, 102) to remove sc�les, followed by inunc�

tion of rose-water ointment, may give 24 hours relief

and bring the patient round nearly till batn time
next day (48).

Ointments s nou1d generally be avoided in perineal

pruritus because they are messy, macerate the moist
skin area and aggravate the condition (ll).

Depression of s ensory nerves by volatile analgesics,

sucn a s mentno1, phenol and other coal tar derivatives

is an often used and generally efficacious remedy (49).
Infiltration anesthesia and section of sensory

nerves to tne are a still finds some p0pu1arity, espe
cially in the proctologic spe ci.a.lty (4, 11, 13, 110) .

some regard-X-ray therapy with destruction of cellu
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lar infiltrate and whatever else it does, as the ace-in

the-hole, s o to speak.

They save it for last, be cause
they can rely on it, and also if ever it shouldn1t work,

it would ruin the chance of another form of therapy

being effective, since it produces permanent anatomic

changes ( 57).

Genera l , system ic measures involve first of all,

removal o f cause, if possible.

Next in importance is

complete cooperation of the patient in diet (89, 90)

Attention to bowel habit and

and bed and bath habits.

avoidance of constipation are necessary for effective

relief (2).

One can modify some of the functions of the s kin

(48), by altering sweating, using pilocarpine nitrate

in 8 mgm. doses, or atropin sulphate 1 mgm., or modify
the blood supply, generally, in two ways, at the capil
lary beds, or in arteriolar lumen size.

Nitrite effect

of lowering systemic blood supply at the arteriolar re

sistance may decrease intradermal tension.

Capillary

vasoconstrictors also reduce intradermal blood supply.

Epinephrine has its place in al.lergic skin disease (83),

and ergota.mine tartrate has been used effectively (96)
in toxic pruritus of renal or hepatic origin.

not without danger (109).

It is

Histamine (20) seems to be

antipruritic by reason of its action on cutaneous
- 32 -

vessel s (65).

Metheney (53) uses bile salts in the pruritus of

jaundice for the reason outl ined in this paper.

Again, analgesics, hypnotics, and above all,

psychotherapy are useful too ls to the clinician faced
with the pruritua problem.
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